1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Several reconstruction methods to be used following proximal gastrectomy already exist, however, ideal reconstruction techniques have not been established \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]\]. Double-tract reconstruction after proximal gastrectomy results in excellent postoperative outcomes in terms of preventing reﬂux symptoms, though it is technically complicated because of the formation of three anastomoses and due to the fact that the passage of food is non-physiological \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. In contrast, esophagogastrostomy is simpler because of the need for only one anastomosis and the allowance of easy postoperative endoscopic surveillance. In most cases, this makes esophagogastrostomy the optimal reconstruction method following proximal gastrectomy, except in patients with complications like reﬂux esophagitis and anastomotic stricture.

To overcome these drawbacks of esophagogastrostomy following proximal gastrectomy, the hinged double ﬂap method (i.e., Kamikawa's procedure) has been used in patients with an upper early gastric cancer \[[@bib0015],[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. However, in most of these instances, the cumbersome multiple anastomoses of intracorporeal hinged double ﬂap method required advanced techniques in laparoscopic surgery. Thus, we modified this method to develop a new laparoscopic procedure that uses the V-Loc™ Absorbable Wound Closure Device (V-Loc; Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA). This report demonstrates a novel technique of intracorporeal proximal gastrectomy performed with the hinged double ﬂap method using knotless barbed absorbable sutures, and the short-term clinical outcomes of the patients who underwent this procedure at our institution. This work has been reported in line with the PROCESS criteria \[[@bib0035]\].

2. Patients and methods {#sec0010}
=======================

Thirteen patients (10 males and three females) underwent proximal gastrectomy at our institution, between January 2015 and November 2016. All patients were preoperatively diagnosed with early gastric cancer using preoperative diagnostic evaluation including gastrointestinal endoscopy, an upper gastrointestinal series, a computed tomography scan, and an endoscopic ultrasound. Tumor stage was classified according to the seventh edition of the International Union against Cancer tumor--node--metastasis staging system for gastric cancer, while the lymph node stations were numbered according to the definitions of the Japanese Gastric Cancer Association \[[@bib0040]\]. The surgical complications were classified according to the Clavien-Dindo classification \[[@bib0045]\]. Endoscopic assessments of esophagitis were recorded using the Los Angeles classification \[[@bib0050]\].

3. Surgical procedures {#sec0015}
======================

Muraoka et al. \[[@bib0015]\] previously discussed laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy with hinged double ﬂap method. Here, we present a modified hinged double ﬂap method in laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy. The distal cut end of the stomach was sealed off using a linear stapler and the remnant stomach was brought out of the abdomen through the extended umbilical port for making "double-door" seromuscular flaps. A sideways H-shaped incision (3.5 cm height × 2.5 cm width) was conducted 3 cm to 4 cm below the tip of the remnant stomach under direct vision. Muscular layer was carefully detached from the submucosal layer to create the "double ﬂap'', and the bottom of the muco-submucosal layer was opened in preparation for anastomosis with the esophagus. The remnant stomach was then brought into the abdominal cavity.

At this point, the top of the square region of remnant stomach tissue was fixed to the esophageal posterior wall. The point for fixation had previously been marked approximately 5 cm above the planned cut edge of the esophagus and, at this time, the lower esophagus was transected intracorporeally after clipping. Prior to the anastomosis, the stay suture was placed between the right edge of esophagus and the muco-submucosal layer of remnant stomach. As a posterior wall anastomosis, the esophageal layer and the muco-submucosal layer of the stomach were sutured together using the V-Loc under retraction with stay suture ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}a). All sutures were hand-sewn intracorporeally. A nasogastric tube was then inserted into the gastric lumen. Continuous layer-to-layer sutures were placed between the esophageal and gastric anterior wall using the V-Loc ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}b). The anastomosis was then covered with the "double ﬂap'' with each ﬂap sutured together using four or five interrupted sutures ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}c). The inferior ends of each of the ﬂaps and the seromuscular layer of the remnant stomach were then sutured to each other. The superior ends of the two flaps were fixed to the anterior wall of esophagus ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}d).Fig. 1Intraoperative view during the esophagogastrostomy.a) The esophagogastrostomy of the posterior wall. b) Continuous sutures were used for layer-layer suturing on the closure of anterior wall. c) Anastomosis was covered by seromuscular ﬂaps. d) The view of completed anastomosis with the hinged double flaps.E; esophagus, Fl; flap, St; the remnant stomach.Fig. 1

4. Results {#sec0020}
==========

The patients' backgrounds and surgical outcomes are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. These individuals had a median age of 70 years (range 55--89) and body mass index of 22.3 kg/m^2^ (range 18.2--28.1). The mean operation time was 389 min (range 338--525) and blood loss was 110 ml (range 10--433). When considering only the time for anastomosis, the mean suturing time was 109.6 min (range 77.6--128.7). The mean anastomosis time of gastrectomy with two-dimensional visualization was 114.4 min (range 89.9--128.7), while the time with three-dimensional (3D) visualization was 81.0 min (range 77.5--85.4). The learning curve was not steep and there was no conversion to other procedures ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Surgical complications included one grade II anastomotic minor leakage. The median length of hospital stay was 14 days (range 11--36).Table 1Preoperative data and clinical outcome of the patients.Table 1CaseAgeGenderECOG-PSBMIOperation methodFinal TNMFinal stage[\#](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}CurabilityOpening diaphragmOperation time (min)Blood lossAnastomosis time (min)Discharge (POD)Operative morbidityReflux esophagitisSymptom of reflux180F022.3LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)3572012412nonenonenone276M022.9LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)3704311513nonenonenone355M021.8LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)3701012213nonenonenone470M024LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)3766011013nonenonenone560F021.3LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)3385011312nonenonenone672M022.2LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)35812111211nonenonenone763F028.1LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)33911412813nonenonenone877M125.7LPGT2N2M0IIBR0(-)4055612236Grade II anastomotic leakageGrade A+968M020.7LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)403978912nonenonenone1060M022.2LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)4139110614nonenonenone1189M118.2LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)37814211713nonenonenone1276M026.1LPGT1bN0M0IAR0(-)4271938513nonenonenone1363M028LPGT1aN0M0IAR0(-)5254337712nonenonenone[^1]Fig. 2Time taken to perform an intracorporeal suture closure of the esophagogastrostomy for each patient.The learning curve was measured by anastomosis time during laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy. Closed circle indicates laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy with two-dimensional visualization, while closed square indicates laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy with three-dimensional visualization.Fig. 2

All patients received a postoperative one-year follow-up endoscopy after the operation. Follow-up endoscopic ﬁndings in a representative case are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}. In this instance, a small pseudo-fornix was created, resulting in a similar appearance to the natural gastric cardia. Only one patient, who suffered from grade II anastomotic minor leakage after operation, was troubled with reflux esophagitis at the postoperative one-year follow-up endoscopy. One patient (7.7%) suffered a recurrence during the 36-month median follow-up period (range 21--41 months). There were no fatalities.Fig. 3Endoscopic views of the anastomosis in a representative case 12 months after surgery. a) From the oral side of the anastomosis. The lumen size seemed adequate, and there is no ﬁnding of gastroesophageal reﬂux at the lower esophagus. b) From the anal side of the anastomosis. A fundus-like space was created behind the new esophagogastric junction.Fig. 3

5. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

A multi-institutional phase II trial was conducted by the Gastric Cancer Surgical Study Group of the Japan Clinical Oncology Group (JCOG 0703), and Katai et al. \[[@bib0055]\] demonstrated the safety of laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy for clinical stage I gastric cancer in terms of surgical complications and short-term clinical outcome. Other studies have also shown possible clinical beneﬁts of laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy \[[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]\].

However, these accumulating evidences were based on the experience of laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy, with the safety and feasibility of other laparoscopic procedures for gastric cancer remaining relatively unknown. Further advancements in laparoscopic techniques and instrumentation are necessary for the development of the laparoscopic gastrectomy procedure. Among these developments, the clinical efficacy and suitability of knotless barbed absorbable suture has been reported to facilitate intestinal anastomosis in the past \[[@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085]\]. One of these novel sutures, the V-Loc is a self-anchoring unidirectional barbed suture that obviates the need for tying knots. One end of the V-Loc is a surgical needle while the other end is loop to enable avoidance of the need to tie a surgical knot. Although several reports of this device\'s use for laparoscopic gastrectomy have recently been proposed \[[@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]\], there have been no reports for its incorporation during esophagogastrostomy closure, especially with hinged double ﬂap method.

In the present study, only one case (7.7%) of anastomotic leakage, which resulted in postoperative reflux esophagitis, was observed. This patient underwent additional gastric resection because of cancer cells at the edge of the resected tissue. It was suggested that a small remnant stomach might have been one cause of the anastomotic leakage of esophagogastrostomy with hinged double ﬂap method.

In contrast, the other patients who participated in the study did not suffer from postoperative complications, including anastomotic stenosis, anastomotic leakage or reﬂux esophagitis. Furthermore, running-suture techniques using V-Loc helped to relatively shorten anastomosis time, although this study was not controlled. A running suture technique is usually faster than an interrupted suture technique, though the former generally cannot maintain tension on the suture line properly. With regards to this problem, the V-Loc distributes tension evenly across the suture line so that during the running suture, the tension is self-maintained. In addition, the learning curve of this procedure was not steep, implying that this procedure is relatively easy to acquire. Considering the anastomosis time, there is a possibility that 3D monitoring during laparoscopic gastrectomy may help facilitate easy suturing, although the number of cases present in this study was too limited to run analyses. Further investigation is necessary to prove the impact of the use of 3D vision during laparoscopy on surgical performance.

Our study is the first to report on the use of knotless unidirectional barbed suture for intracorporeal esophagogastrostomy closure with the hinged double ﬂap method during laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy. In this article, we noted several advantages of this procedure, finding that it was effective and feasible. However, further clinical study and lengthier follow-up patient data is necessary.
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[^1]: Staging was performed according to the 7th edition of the International Union against Cancer tumor--node--metastasis staging system for gastric cancer.
